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April 12, 1956 
carbon· 
ELECTIONS 
The Student Board elections are c0tn.i.ng up · soon and we urge you st"J.dents to 
pl8-:t2e v0te. This is your (:ho.nee to do something, i :.1~~ead Qf ju~. sitti,i;g a;.;:·o·:7;_1d 
:..:',~ ,'!ish:i:;lg that thi~ or"th:?.t would be ch,.mgedo Vote., Get \lp oif yom· chai:rB .~,·-~ 
.i\:·.~H; le av0 it up to '1'.}eorge! " I:Jia~/ce he doesntt, see things the S:in1e way you d::p 
c.:· :-;:e yu!l ~ius-::. too 11 ,~otton--picking!: lazy to dl"ag up to the balloting r·oom and 
n:.=,r.1.-:· a fc·:r x•s·? 
Fla2.sc--·-··dc·r: 't j ust sit· and hope and wish~ VOTE in the -comine elections! 
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G E t\j CJ ii'~ [ G-E SU~-~ LAMP 
\:-"n~_tC~t---1 T-W ,-~~ t~AS 
- 17---1 E r--L. () R.1 [)/-\ T P-, N ? 
* * 
FISH FRY 
( Or t he lia:-ian College Tertian Fro-
l i,, -1) This clar.i~ake (L1inus clams) will 
FLORIDA 
A bnnch of H::..·.~-j z:-::1. ~0llege stu-ients 
des '.!P,!1det1 un. F:i.•s.-:'..rJ:-:.. ~.:1 2. th,P":..iering 11~~1 
d.ur:·_~:J th~ F,'.;-,f:t!:, :' ·-:2.:.:.:·,:: cn o '.i.'hese st,~-
d '3:.L :·., vm.i.,.---~OKA:-, tr, ..;-.1.l .¢ s1;:i:;,:it. a :~ew · 
llL"C'l:r '].')US ._.:_f:JfJ >:,.::;k: ::•g :\ n t hG J.icht c,f 
old Sol a:1:: a f fJ· ·'- J_i.;;:-,..:x,·.:.<.ms n:;.ght.s ·1:;,!,,k-
i ng 5.n th,-: :.ic. t ,_ .f 'Ye . ::: ;de Gn.'IJ Shq,1>e . 
liG ~1. · .. ,:n!t k ~1t'i~ ... r~:r:._::\;"::~.J \YIJr; t~.:3!38 
p0 t'r/'.8 VTE:}'·:··) b1_·~ .- if y ,.:,_;; :C. Ju.:-:(, g-:-, 
a.1·0-,_~,1d sl .i.i.PPinp, :.)a:::k.s · a.•.d c ,:- ·! .~.,-):)ting 
gr<' .1! ·:; rn;.:;: v:lld u:estic1.:2.,:;,~::~c:·1-:i ; y011 ~ ~-1 
soon find ,,1:..t 1 
Happy Pee]:i.:ng i 
* 
SADIE Hf WiaNS 
* 
On JJ:~y hth1 thf.r-1 wi~.:,. ·oe a Sa.die 
Huwl-n.ns I;,!:/ Dane,~.~ in -::,~-.e m.~:t":·-I Lu1r.1gr~ 3 
Now f o!' aJ.'I yo"J : . .:. ty p-=.:c:ple, snch a :~arice 
is 1-0,h e·ee ·i:.Lo gir: s nc:, c:nl;;r i:.l,t-;k the 
fell::ws t,(.\ ·go, b L,t a} l':H~ make 1~or.se.ges 
with their cun t wo, little, l ily-white 
h,mds. Net a no:-n:al co.£·sage either, 
but one m2.de of J.11ything other than flo-
were. · Sot.rids li'.rn funl l~e ·i:1!ls F:l'idqy fi~om 6: 00 to :1..1: oo µ.m. 
ThE1·· .fish._fry wi ll be from 6-7:30 in t he 
Mixecl Lounge vd th the dance from 8-11: 00. · * 
in the sane place. An added attraction * * * * 
of a cash door-prize is offered. 
It costs a buck a head of two dollars 
a couple (unless you drag someone with · 
two headsl). 
BARD OF AVON 
Th~ great bar~. utters· th~se '\'lforda 
of wisdom: 11 People who live in glass 
houses shouldn1t1 11 
, 
STUDEilT BOARD ... TNUTES 
The regular mee ting of the Student Board was held on Monday, April 9 1956. 
The meeting was opened with a prayer by Sis ter Karen. nole was taken. Judy Zipp 
was absent. The Treasurer's · report ,,a~ · read and accepted. 
The N.F. delegate reported that Nazareth College was holding a regional con-
gress . This is the l ast N.F. meeting of the year. The c.s .:..:1.c. delegate reported 
that the stamp drive is ending Wednesday, April 18th. 
Dick Beck reported that the Freshman Class YTas s1)onsoring a Variety Show for 
the s tudent body on Sunday, April 15, at 8:00 p.m. Admission,., •• 35¢ per student,, 
Nominations for president and secretary were then in order. For President1 
Jim i'<icLaughlin and Emily 1.iurray. F'or Secretary: Mary Ann Schm tz, Bernie Sheehan, 
!\ .:i.-..1-l Fox, and ifaureen Feeney. Candidates fer nominations for the offices of vice-
:.,L'.sident and treasurer were accepted, but 
t.i1<; nominations were left open until next * * * * * * * * * * 
meeting. 
Therese mo~red that the Student Board 
f.~.vc ~~83 • .50 in s;i_d to the Fioretti for 
_.J-:•: :"_1· sec0n:! publicati0n. Bernie seco.nded. 
;,ft,c, ?.' dis•:u~sion; Emily moved th.at the 
'-:·'.)·:~ ~ . .::-n be -~-abl ed until next meeting.,, mo-
. . . . d 
·r:;.:t~:-. carrie • 
The motion for adjournment wast hen · 
::..'.'1 o~·der. J~ Mciiaugh.1.5.n moved the meet-· 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 
Seems th.s:t this issue .of the ,) ,•RBON 
is just a congl(,m1~ration of news e.:r,u. hu-
mor ( ??) , all t h r·JWn together helt8.'.'··· 
skelter~ Please 1)ear ·ui th u~ until we 
get back into the swing of things! 
i ~: ·oe ad,;o:1rned., Bernie Sr . .cH~han secondedo * 
Jl/i:)t.~_on c ar:::-ied. 
* * * * * * 
* * 1l- * * 
B1'\SEBALL 
Seems that St. J0i:! not only pl ayed 
u~ t.wo garoor-, but e.t le.-~st a dozenJ We 
l'•'l.irG s?.sked twelve diff,~.rent people if they 
i-::fo3W tne s--;ores 0f the games and received 
t-·wlve different , answe~av 
Can :i.t be they don' t vrant the score 
knC'!'r,1? ? ?? 
* * * * * * * * * * * 
STA. ;p DRIVE 
The c~s.:::.c. Sta.mp and Clothing 
Drive will end Yiecl'1.esday , April 18tho 
All students are encour~ged to br ing in 
all o:1..d clothes and stamps. be:·~or e to.is 
dat~~ All articles mcy be left in the 
c.s.u.c. room behind the chapel, second 
floor. Marian Hall. 
* * * * * * * * * * * 
i·,i/1.D PRINTERS I BALL 
Coming attraction--~ad Printers ' 
Ball, sponsored by the staff 01' the 
Fioretti. April 27th•s the datel Pon1t 
miss thisl Mad, Cat, simply MadJ 
Cone~~2.:u::.?.-'·.:i.<'nt: ·>.- the Fioretti 
Contest. w:t r:r.er s '·\ >:".' t h-', 1.r gig~tic ,, rn~ 
t ributioni., to t:r.~ l i~-t;::·r.:cy wcrJd., •r:·.-~se 
winnix.g st:}hcti~.c,·; a;::d ::1_;,.r7 -,~hers u:i .. l:i. 
gr&. Jc the ~,",_ges ,·: t c:~ ::'ortr.-'.·Jtlng :}i.:u.e 
of ·i:,:1a Fioretti, to 1-x~ publi~,~1ed t r.:1.~ 
Spr·iri; t 
* * * * * * * * * * 
Next. Sunde,v night at ~:o.ght o i clock, 
the Freshm:m class wD.l spo'.'.'1. ~:n• a t ~.u ·3e-
act Variety Shew, caJ.led 1:mr_:HT LI!:'E., 
U .s ,Ac 11 ':;:':0.is ci~ant i::, q) eci.,.~(~.:..e c0n-
sists of t,h::-ee sr,:c.rkl.t-,1g ac ,,c;, set · :n 
New Orlear~:..· J New Yor k! and ir. the :::·,1ack 
Bar at Ma.l'."·\. m1 Ccj.J_ege O For ~1:ri:Ly t wenty-
five cent,:t any v:.u.dent of Ma:cian College 
and all faculty iaill!lbers can purchase a 
ticket to this 11 1'>pectacularl 11 The 
Freshman class i nvites YOU! 
* * * * * * ,~ ** * 
PLE!.SE l ! 
Pl-ease, have all news to ve ~print-
ed in the CARBON. to the editors before 
Tiednesday at NOON! 1 · · Please,- .Pleasel . -
